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Street (Apartment X),
Mrs . EVA L . GRANT, 3929 Rawlins
interviewed at her apartment in the presence of
Dallas, Tax.
Olen personal friend of Mrs . GRANT . Mrs . GRANT
Mrs . PAULINE
advised that sheLL is the sister of JACK LEON RUDY .
GRANT advised that she has be. . very upset over the
events whi Mro*have occurred in Dallas, Texas, beginning Friday,
November 22,
'h 1963, with the assassination of President KENNEDY . She
informed that on Tuesday morning, November 19, 1963, she and her
b other saw a picture in the local Dallas paper concerning President
KENNEDY and his young son at the President's desk . She said that
JACK RUBY called the picture to her attention and in very glowing
about the President .
Ile told her, for
term . was very enthusiastic
example,
that -That man doesn't act like a President . He acts just
lik a normal everyday man with a family.-' She stated that on
N-Lba~ 22, 1963, a Friday morning, her telephone rang at her
apartment, and it was her brother, JACK RUBY, calling . RUBY asked
advertisement in the morning paper which was a
her if sheadsaw
ful,-page
addressed
the
to -Mr . Kennedy'- by BERNARD WEISMANN . She
said that JACK RUBY was very upset about this article and,
undoubtedly it bothered him a great deal, not only on that day but
He called WEISMANK an "SOD- and
for the next two or three days .
also said that the newspaper was completely wrong in accepting the
.
She
ad
..d
th
he
told
her
he had called the "Ttmes Haraldad
newspaper refused
inviDallas: tand they had advised him that they had turned
down and
to accept the same advertisement . He wa . very
commanding
rti .ema in his statement regarding that paper refusing the
.t .
adv .
Mrs GRANT stated that he was most upset th t the d
addressed
KENNEDY and thought it should have baen add ares=d8
She
to the Honorable
to
President if it had to be in the paper .
stated
the t he came to her apartment that day and had the ad fr ..
his own paper and took the ad from her paper . She said she
understood
of this ad were found in RUBY's automobile
after his .,est
both copies
by the Dallas Police Officers . She stated that
JACK RUBY told her that he had contacted the paper which ran the
advertisement and asked then "Where in the hall do you got off
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-taking an ad like that? Are you money hungry?" She said
that PUBY felt it was . rotten thing for any person to question
the way the President was running this country . She said that
RUBY made a statement regarding the advertisement and regarding
WEISN1.%NN, whose name appeared at the bottom of the ad, that "If
hall out of him" By
that guy is a Jew they ought to hack the
that, she advised since rUBY is a Jew he felt that this reflected
against the Jewish race .
She advised that RUBY told he, that he went to the
Post Office sin downtown
n
Dallas andnt loo ;,ad at the be ., which be .
:a old
a her that the boX
number
wa . ullappe
rsi i . the cad
i c-e'r~.
of
Ac
o,di.g
7rt to
Z
OJL~NT,t fter he told her
f
I
this, he made- the statement, "I bet Weismann is a Communist'-,
. . words to that effect .
GRANT
.ally "had . crash
e
advised that sh
' P . she
. . . and her brother
on President
~Irs,Ken d
sta d hat
and felt 1-or
t'
Pr-ident
t
KENNEDY
both
had
a
great
admiration
y
Sh
'
She said that JACK RUBY is net
wasstly
a wonderful President .
. ---d
fair,
rule,
're bt fh lt
terested
f s
in
a
0
a
he
ffuss
re at her
i
i
be did politic'
not pay 1 he,early
Thursday
She -f .r-d that
was a patriotic thin., to do .
t J.~CK1 !'.!: .,Y, as ,a, his custo.,~
morning
c
Novembe
sr
1 1963
n
be1 ht Dathela,,'a ~, . . . 1 an
c ..V~r%
Pla ad '
r !`
d
entertainment
a dv tiseant
to 1) . of ered a
- s I- ighl
a . int.
s rest
She
Clubs, Dallas, Texas, which clubs ! . . '
-s -a in.ted inn.
advised that after President !~ZNXZDY 1.
the
November 22, 1963, he called the neiispapers to ch-g
advertisements to show that the clubs would be cl sod Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday November 22, 23, and 24, 196', . :~a6ho ssaid
that DOX SAFFZRN (Pll~, a newspaper reporter for th, -ila
sure
"Times Herald'-, called him and wanted to know if he
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lie was not going tooperate those clubs on any of those three
days . He pointed out that some of the other clubs apparently
were not going to be closed for even one night .
;%T,en RUBY
heard that the. other clubs were not going to be closed, he
bee-io quite upset and asked DON how anyone with any kind of
conscience could dance and have a good time after the President
had b... killed .
lie ended up by telling DON that he did at
care what anyone else did, that he was going to close fa~
those three days .

all
.,it that when their father died, JACK RUBY ...-d
She
,orlposed and displayed very little outward emotion.
said, however, that on Friday afternoon, November 22, 1963,
as terribly
following the President-s assassination, he
ud.e t.
She also pointed out that on Saturday morning, when
JACK RUBY was at her apartment, he cried very noticeably
about the President-s assassination.
She stated that he
discussed sending flowers to the place near the spot where
the
President was -assinated, and she feels sure that he
did hiza flowers delivered to that spot .

4

Mrs . GRANT displayed a page from the Dallas ''Morning
News-', dated Saturday, November 23, 1963, in Section 1,
Page 19, containing a one-column ad, approximately four inches
in length, stating the Carousel Club on Main Street, Dallas,
would be closed '~Friday, Saturday, and Sunday-' .
GRANT recalled that on the day of the
President's 's
as- sassination, November 22, 1963, JACK RUBY
telephoned her at least eight times and made three personal
visits to her apart.,,ent .
She said that he was most upset over
the assassination of the President and described OSWALD as a
"creap~' and said, - . 11 . has no class.'She said that the phrase
was
"Ile has no class-a phrase which RUBY used to indicate his
complete dislike for a person .
M- GRANT i.f.--d that liar father passed away
RUBY
several years ago.
She aid that .. Friday lie . JACK
was
in her apartment they had discussed both the death of
her father and the assassination of President KENNEDY .
She
advised both she and her brother, JACK, stated that they were
more upset over the assassination of President KENNEDY than
they were over the death of their own father .
She pointed
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'as
Mrs . CaAXT informed that JACK RUBY
in her
-,art,eat on November ~2, 1963, fro, approxi-tely S :30 71 1
until a-nroximately 7 :15 Ill,and then lie dressed and want
to the synagogue for p-yer .
She stated
told he,
that an Saturday --ing he
Chat he lb-ad around with-1 a person whose first name is
LA-~Y, an employee of the Carousel Club, all night Friday
cut to a
night .
On Saturday morning lie and LAMIY drove
point on the North Central L.~pras-,iy in Dallas, Texas,
where there is a largo billboard si~,m to the effect ~1,poach
Carl ~"arran'- or some sinlilar :)hrascology .
Ile advised that
he had sh- LAnnY how to tak, the picture, and LMY bad
taken the picture of this sign .
In connection with this
she
sign,
stated that it has been situal-d thore for sorperiod of time, and that it has constantly bothered anj
She stated that he did at lile the sign
annoyed TUBY .
and on nw,erous occasions had mentioned the sign to liar .
Mrs . G-,ANT informed that on Saturday, November 23,
1963, :~UPY called STANLEY KAUFXAN, a Dallas attorney, and
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Ji-sscd ,ith NA I EXA~ thu
ign and I he d,e,t i--ent in
thc ..",pap-, " -11 a, th, a-a-inatio, of P...ident
~~NNEDY by OSW~LD .
I. the conversation ..lb KAM'IN, he
told KALF~_',\ that -1 don't I- . ohy I -ot to
that
sign o.d th, -1 be. -th 0-ld, but I do ."
%I,. in the
-ur- of c..ve...ti .n, he explained to X,~UFNAN th .t he
taken
the
and
bad
gone
h,Id
. p-in- of
itand physically
.1h .-ved the mail box "hich - listed to the
mentioned above.
the
Mrs. , tG~ZAKT t.rau
call
r,, II,cl ll~atyalte,,
..
her
telephone
L%N,
l""'Y hu
-u'
left
al-tr-nt and il
' 't
.I return
y S thereto
~' .' b
h~. until
al,p-i-toly
She
4, :~C F~:, Saturday,pa r,
I
.be,
f, ~1, a 1913a
advised
:l
a .,
he
-,ained
, ,
" al vher
he
, , 23, me
b,
he 1 a a 01
.
od
.
dC
,,
i
left in hi
19 3 1
allo
,
.-I'lle,
. , She ~dvi .ud 6 d,e did of c he,,
,
f,
u
she
,,, p""Y
"ce
things
i
"tt' I, 1 no
a
.11
Y:~ Y 'l sla
'
ing that
bba i among otheri"'d
in
he tel
",
;as pIgoing
0
c to 1 T-li~
f
1'SL~ti.n
1 :h _~:u L,
KLIF
t
Ilas, Toxa
the
teJ -,hat fro" r-Irk.
y r,~:PY d
tul~ rh .n o -ov.-t to, 'Lhat she gained 1h
'ri'- ., ra ..io.
1
1,~~Uy
ha" ~-ocn e
at his re,
n
o
irp
D~lla
t ic c,
id ..
a 'c'.
da, I-"'
. t iS .. a I r leaving
.1"'- t ""t
h o I2""
III . ce
a
a....d 8:0C rM
1I
e
30 P~!, that sar.., night, be called and told
]-.or he had I, U,
n at ,'tr
!~ .di.
et Staff .,, XL
id-c
,
be had t,,lkod
County
.ith I!E\RY b
IF a
I T-,
and
'Va
D
D
.1
Radi
i
. "t
t"re Y'KLIF,
D
1PUSS KNIG ;!T,
Station
Dallas, Texas .
b-ther,

JMrs,
C
P GP~INT a sta ed that she next heard from her
A K UY, bout
t 12 :40 '-N:, Sunday, November 2,1, 1963,

he -11-1 her by I
Sh, c~,id he
,It
Shc
that he -- - hi, -id ..o .
g-ned
he ]~-rd fr,,P. h-1untoered this - ., the Lis, ti,a- that
ontacing h_- at th, C,1y J,il,
1-tlier, JACK 111 111Y, prior to
Dallas, Sunday afternoon, N'ov,,,[,(!r 24, 1963, f,llo,,,,,,, the
about
0. thi, 1-t -11, ~11~Y .,, ,,,r,,d
shooting of 03 1 ,'Alt.
he,, GRA\Tla, health and told I .  't . go to ~d` .
hstated
tl
;,,,
,lth
..rh
he,
b-tha 1-* G-~;T
for ma .1-_
used her
111re .s, 3929
_'trout, Dallas,
ever lived th-o .
purposes, he ],as
K- GP_\XT said, to thu best of he, k-ludge, JACK
7ZUBY has never bee, a '-joiner" of organizaLio- a.J do- tot
and Y-is no
helong to any group or orgin-tion of any hind
particular political phil-phy .
She de-rib-1 hin - a,
Ste
'Americar : ~ and a great ad,irer of P-idont ELNNI~DY .
heard anvtYi,,, hic!I
further advised she has never -, or
i~ight indicate her brother, JACK !ZUZY, is cor,,ct,,l or
affiliated in any ~y ith any Co--ist or Col- or,-,,r--- .u .
~~he
as very emphatic in stating that she -A JACK hl !~Y -e
very strongly opposed to any C-unist organiziti- or any
hi .h they felt
be b-ked by C--nit ..
_d
frL!,,r stated
n ithat id I j~e" h'ad heard
a
ll,,o,,,
G
"a
" t e,
u
tI
a television's o ne
1,
a ;, _c
dI,
h,
.
b
n . tI,
h,pha
ni,,,,! It cla.
to the effect th 1, U,OSWALD
~Y.
61"
stated in .I
o-rated by J CK- R
o"!
lt ~dT'
an,
that she is absolutely po,,tive that !~VL~ has
any -y .
'ti I-d
~hecuo
admitted
ot sv~
that
c " , he
conne,tioneve
with 0SWALD in
net
11
ry
ndividual ., h- brother
w, b
h i
certa
kl.. he did not know 0 WALD .
j C
RGRA T
s permitted to visit her
A K UBY,N
N atsaid
the she
City"' la,~, Dallas, To ... . .. 11),

brother,
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afternoon of o So .
1963 ; h-ver,
1- did nl
any
d'y' nve,
"" "
,"L"
-n
I
' any i.E .rm,Liou to her in this r,-,rd .
RUBY volunteer
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